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• According to NICE guidance, the intervals between oral health 
reviews should be tailored for individual patients and there is no 
clinical evidence that, for adults in good health, reviews more often 
than every two years are clinically effective.

• The GDC, together with NICE and NHS England, wanted to obtain 
some data on current patient experience relating to recall i.e. how 
frequently oral health reviews are typically scheduled. 

Background, Objectives and Methodology

frequently oral health reviews are typically scheduled. 

• A short online survey was conducted with the GDC’s Word of Mouth 
Panel.

� In total 750 panellists completed the survey between 10-19th April 
2017.

� They were asked for their spontaneous views and then shown the 
Healthwatch video clip which gave information about the NICE 
guidelines in a user-friendly and balanced way.

� A respondent profile is shown in Appendix A.
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Reasons for going to the dentist for a check-up

Spotting problems early and reassurance that everything is OK stand out as 
the two main reasons why people go to the dentist for a regular check-up 

13%

29%

36%

To find out if they need treatment

To reassure them their teeth and mouths are ok

To spot any problems early

Which of the following best describes why people go to the dentist for a regular check-up? 
Base: 750

1%

2%

9%

10%

Other

To get advice on how to improve their teeth

Because the dentist asks them to

Because it is what they are used to



Don't know, 
12%

• Respondents who had dental check-ups less 
frequently were more likely to say Yes:

– 72% of people who had check-ups at least 
once year said Yes (base: 251)

– 75% of people who had check-ups at least 
once every two years said Yes (base: 76)

– Compared with 49% of people who had 
check-ups at least once every 6 months (base: 
423)

Feeling comfortable asking dentist for a longer gap 
than six months between check-ups

If you were at a check-up and your teeth were healthy with no problems, would you feel comfortable asking 
the dentist whether you could have a longer gap than six months between check-ups? Base: 750

Yes, 59%

No, 29%

423)

• Respondents who described their dental 
health as ‘very good’ were also more likely to 
say Yes (71% - base: 129) then those who did not 

• A slightly higher proportion of respondents in the 
East of England and South West said Yes (71% -
base: 56 and 67% - base: 94 respectively) 
compared to the national average (caveat small 
base sizes)

• No significant differences in terms of age, gender, 
SEG and ethnicity



Respondents comfortable with asking for a longer gap: 
attitudes towards asking for various lengths of time

66% 24% 7%2% 1%

12 

9 
months

90% comfortable asking 
for 9 month gap 

81% comfortable asking 
for 12 month gap 

12%

40%

15%

41%

23%

13%

34%

5%

15%

1%

24 
months

12 
months

Very comfortable Comfortable Neither Uncomfortable Very uncomfortable

How comfortable would you feel asking your dentist whether you could have a gap of a) 9 months, b) 12 
months and c) 24 months between check-ups? 
Base:  All comfortable asking for more than 6 months between appointments n443

Only 27% comfortable 
asking for 24 month gap 



Response to dentist suggesting a gap of up to 2 years 
between check-ups

Reactions were mixed: whilst over a third would be pleased, a similar proportion 
would be worried that something might go wrong with their teeth before then

33%

37%

39%

Glad to save the time and money

Worried something may go wrong with my teeth 
before then

Pleased the dentist thinks my teeth are ok

Which of the following would you feel if your dentist said you could have a gap of up to 2 years between 
check-ups? (tick as many options as apply) Base: 750

6%

7%

17%

25%

Other/None of the above

Worried the dentist may forget to see me again

Confused because I've always seen the dentist more 
often

Pleased not to have to think about going to the 
dentist for some time



Frequency of respondents’ own dental check-ups has 
impact on response to question (1)

39%

33%

46%

61%

47%

Pleased the dentist thinks my 
teeth are ok

At least every two years (base: 76)

Respondents who currently had dental check-ups less than once every 6 months were 
more positive at the prospect of the dentist suggesting this than those who had check-ups at 
least once every 6 months

Which of the following would you feel if your dentist said you could have a gap of up to 2 years between 
check-ups? (tick as many options as apply) Base: 750

25%

33%

20%

25%

28%

40%

38%

61%

Pleased not to have to think 
about going to the dentist for 

some time

Glad to save the time and 
money

At least every two years (base: 76)

At least every year (base: 251)

At least every 6 months (base: 423)

All (base: 750)



37%

48%

28%

4%

Worried something may go wrong 
with my teeth before then

At least every two years (base: 76)

Respondents who currently had dental check-ups at least every 6 months were 
more negative about the dentist suggesting a gap of up to 2 years between check-
ups in comparison to those who had less frequent check-ups

Frequency of respondents’ own dental check-ups has 
impact on response to question (2)

Which of the following would you feel if your dentist said you could have a gap of up to 2 years between 
check-ups? (tick as many options as apply) 

17%

37%

23%

13%

1%

Confused because I've always 
seen the dentist more often

At least every two years (base: 76)

At least every year (base: 251)

At least every 6 months (base: 423)

All (base: 750)



No, 20%

Don't know, 
8%

After watching video clip: increased comfort with 
asking for a longer gap between check-ups 

- 9

- 3

• Video clip has some impact on responses to 
this question

• Over two thirds of all respondents, 
71%, now comfortable asking for a 
longer gap than six months between 
check-ups compared with 59% who said 
they would feel comfortable before

– 84% of people who had check-ups at 

Now that you have seen the video clip - if you were at a check-up and your teeth were healthy with no 
problems, would you feel comfortable asking the dentist whether you could have a longer gap than six 
months between check-ups? Base: 750

Yes, 71%

+12

- 9
– 84% of people who had check-ups at 

least once a year now said Yes – an 
increase of +12 points (base: 251)

– 89% of people who had check-ups at 
least once every two years said Yes – an 
increase of +14 points (base: 76)

– 61% of people who had check-ups at 
least once every 6 months now said Yes 
– an increase of +12 points (base: 423)



After watching video clip: attitude towards asking 
for various lengths of time

69% 23% 5%3% 1%9 months

86% comfortable asking for 12 month gap 

• No significant change in % comfortable with a 9 month gap (+2%)

• Slight increase of +5% now comfortable with a 12 month gap 

• Greatest increase of +12% now more comfortable with 24 month gap than before 

92% comfortable asking for 9 month gap  

18%

44%

21%

42%

24%

10%

25%

3%

12%

1%

24 months

12 months

Very comfortable Comfortable Neither Uncomfortable Very uncomfortable

+6 +6
- 9 - 3

86% comfortable asking for 12 month gap 

How comfortable would you feel asking your dentist whether you could have a gap of a) 9 months, b) 12 
months and c) 24 months between check-ups? 
Base:  All comfortable asking for more than 6 months between appointments n536

39% comfortable asking for 24 month gap 



The chart shows the % of people by SEG who 
were very comfortable with asking for a gap of 
24 months between check-ups after having seen 
the video clip. 

The chart shows the % of people by working 
status who were very comfortable with asking 
for a gap of 24 months between check-ups after 
having seen the video clip. 

There are some significant differences by SEG 
and working status regarding a 24 month gap

21%

24%

C2

DE

28%Unemployed/other

How comfortable would you feel asking your dentist whether you could have a gap of c) 24 months between check-ups? 
Base:  All comfortable asking for more than 6 months between appointments n536
Base: DE=126, C2=113, C1=173, AB=124      
Base: Unemployed/other=105, Working=302, Retired=120 (nb Studying excluded because of low base size = 9)

12%

17%

AB

C1

12%

18%

Retired

Working
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Respondent demographic profile

• Gender

Male, 
49%

Female

, 51%

19%

41%

16-34

35-54

• Age

24%

32%

AB

C1

• Socio Economic 
Group

6%Asian

White British

• Ethnicity

87%

41%55+

32%

21%

24%

C1

C2

DE

Base: 750

1%

1%

2%

3%

Mixed/Multiple

Other

Black

White Other

All respondents  visit the dentist for a check-up 
at least every two years and live in England.


